Every year, we all look forward to what will be raffled and auctioned off at the National Specialty
and thanks for a hard-working committee, this year will be no different!
Have an item you would like to donate? Reach out, let us know what is coming and if you will have it mailed or hand
delivered.
Have a basket from your club highlighting your area? We love to offer it!
Have a special talent that people covet and want to out bid others to get their hands on? Think about making a donation!
Have a vendor or company you know would love to make an item donation? Let us know who and we are happy to contact
them!

The raffle will be taking place Ringside in the Expo Center from the afternoon of Tuesday, April 26 until the morning of
Friday, April 29. Listen for announcements made for when the winning tickets will be drawn!
There will also be a few special items that will be up for Silent Auction bidding during the Banquet on Wednesday, April 27.
Time for final bids will be made throughout the Banquet. These items will be moved into the Banquet area during the
event.

Some special 50-50 FUNdraisers have also been planned throughout the week! Chuck A Duck will be making an
appearance at the Agility Trial on Monday, April 25 inside the main ring after the Novice STD class. It will also be at the
Conformation Specialty on Wednesday, April 27 and Thursday, April 28 after Winners and before the start of the NonRegular classes. Official Rules and Ducks will be available at Hospitality.
1 Duck = $5
3 Ducks = $10
10 Ducks = $20
Purchase as many ducks as you’d like!
RAFFLE DONATION & QUESTIONS:
Please contact Carol Rappaport (elmodoggie@optonline.net)
Donations can be sent to Carol by April 1:
Carol Rappaport
4798 Timberline Road
Walnutport, PA 18088
Or to Jill Hoffbeck until Monday, April 25:
Jill Hoffbeck
15861 Marystown Road
Shakopee, MN 55379

